Mississippi Recreation and Park Association
P.O. Box 16451 • Hattiesburg, MS 39404-6451
Phone: (601) 582-3361 Fax: (601) 582-3354 info@aboutmrpa.org

MEMBERSHIP TYPE (Check one):
- Professional $65.00
- Citizen and Retired $30.00
- Student $20.00
- Provisional/Part-Time $20.00
  (Only for one year immediately following graduation)
- Affiliate/Vendor $35.00
- Allied Organization $50.00

AGENCY (Check one):
- Agency Bronze $225.00
  Includes the director's membership and the membership of the agency's Citizen Board Members or one additional professional membership. Subsequent professional memberships from a Bronze Agency will cost $50 each.
- Agency Silver $375.00
  Includes the agency director and four additional professional memberships. Subsequent professional memberships from a Silver Agency will cost $50 for each additional membership.
- Agency Gold $545.00
  Includes the agency director and eight additional professional members. Subsequent professional memberships from a Gold Agency will cost $50 for each additional membership.

RETURN TO: MRPA, P.O. Box 16451, Hattiesburg, MS 39404-6451 or e-mail a copy to: membership@aboutmrpa.org